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Here you can find the menu of Elliots Augusta Pizza Grill in Chicago. At the moment, there are 18 meals and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Elijah Torres likes about Elliots

Augusta Pizza Grill:
i love this place because it has wonderful cheese fries and their cheese burger are so good. the pizza tastes so
good they put the right amount of every thing you want on you pizza. if i were you i would drive down to Elliot's
pizza and grill and get some cheese fries, pizza and some burgers read more. What Omillio Jones doesn't like

about Elliots Augusta Pizza Grill:
Worst restaurant in Chicago they always runs out of the daily specials. Go in there today there no meat loaf meal

(special)currently! very rude disrespectful cashier with other employees I tried remake my order it was a dip
chicken sandwich 15 seconds later literally my order was ready they gave me some old food very cold I was
forced to ask for a refund because they sold me a meal that was I was supposed to recycle... read more. In

Elliots Augusta Pizza Grill, a restaurant with Italian dishes from Chicago, you can expect original Italian cuisine,
including classics like pizza and pasta, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the delicious pizza, traditional freshly

baked in a wood oven. When you're not so hungry, you can just treat yourself to one of the fine sandwiches, a
healthy salad or another snack.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Frenc� Frie�
CHEESE FRIES

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BEEF

LETTUCE

TOMATOES

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PANINI

TUNA STEAK

SALAD

BURGER

PIZZA
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